
CLERMONT KWADABEKA COMMUNITY
TOURISM ORGANISATION



Clermont is a Township of  an area of  6.94 km 2 (2.68 sq mi) in the West Side of  the City of  Durban in 
Kw-Zulu Natal and it has a population of  more than 100 000 people and the significance of  it lies in its 
long history of  multiculturalism and ethnic diversity.

Clermont Township under the apartheid days was a black middle-income township. It is surrounded by 
Westville, Kloof, New Germany and Inanda in the distance and it has two main roads called Clermont 
Road and Zazi Road.

Clermont Road was named after Sir Clermont, a farmer who sold his land and it was the only place in 
Durban where black people were able to buy property and build houses. Zazi Road on the other hand, 
was named after the late activist and businessman Zazi Khuzwayo and the road has become home to a 
mix of  traders ranging from Vendors, Grocery Stores, Taverns and Shisanyama/Restaurants.

Introduction



Continue   
In 1848 German settlers brought to Natal by Jones Bergtheil, where he purchased Kranskloof  farm. The 
farm Clermont of  6030 acres was granted to the Voortrekkers Solomon Maritz by the English Colonial 
Government.
In 1849 Reverend Posselt established the mission station of  Christiannenberg that was named after his 
wife Christiana.

In Between 1848 and 1876 the Farm Kranskloof  and Clermont were purchased by Jonas Bergtheil.

In 1928 the Berlin mission sold most of  Christianenberg and Clermont farm except 50 acres which included 
the church, Manse and the School. 
1931 The freehold African Township of  Clermont was founded as a private development.

1939 Clermont Township Residents committees were forced to raise revenue to regulate community 
services and provide transport.

A church was built at Christianenberg followed by Christianenberg Primary School



Clermont KwaDabeka CTO is a Non-Profit Company which was registered in 2012 and it is operating under 
the name ‘Clermont KwaDabeka Community Tourism Development’ under the eThekwini and Durban 
Tourism leadership in Archie Gumede Zone. 

Clermont KwaDabeka is situated on the West side of  the city (DURBAN) in Kwa-Zulu Natal and the 
organization’s objective is to promote and develop community based tourism activities that will show-
case Clermont KwaDabeka as a destination to visit and invest into. 

Clermont KwaDabeka Township has an extensive heritage, cultural and historic religious sites and also 
it has a vibrant Night Life Experience in ZAZI Road..

Background
Clermont KwaDabeka CTO 





ARCHIE GUMEDE RESIDENCE
Clermont KwaDabeka Heritage Sites



THAMI JALI’S ART HOUSE 
Location: Mvuzane - Clermont

“ART HOUSE” refers to a residence and artist studio space. This is an NGO project that was
established in 2011. The founder of  the space is Thamisanqa Jali who turned his home to a space that can accommodate 
the community and the youth in Clermont. 

Art house is a space that is based in the Clermont Township and it is a space that seeks to engage with the community 
and the youth in art and specifically on Fine art and Ceramics. This space is eager to educate and expose our black 
community to the arts.
The Art House is also used as a platform to host Art Exhibitions and it is a place where artists can display their art work.

He turned his home for a vision he had as an artist, as a way of  uplifting and giving back to the community as an old known 
artist in the area.



KK-FLATS (KRANSKLOOF HOSTEL)
Location: KwaDabeka ‘A’
KransKloof  Hostel  was built in 1974 and it is a home to a population of  more than 20 000 which makes it 
the largest Hostel ever built in the Southern Hemisphere.
The hostel was build in units to accommodate only men in the 70s from rural areas who were working in 
the industrial area of  New Germany close to Pinetown. The Hostel later got converted into Family Units 
when women were allowed to be residents. 

Hostel Walk Tour is available through Clermont KwaDabeka CTO to give a Hostel Life Style experience.

Currently the hostel is called KK-FLATS and it is the hostel that has never had blood-bath from political 
instability in the days of  Apartheid.



RELIGIOUS HERITAGETAGE SITES
CHRISTIANNENBERG CHURCH 
Location: Indunduma - Clermont





ST. JOHN’S APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION
Location: Fannin Ext - Clermont

Dr Petrus John Masango took control of  the St John’s Church in 1972 after a court 
battle with the then Archbishop Johannes Nku. The exact details of  the rift are out of  
the scope of  this document. He was married to Annah Seipati Masango who was often 
referred to as Mme Annah.

Under Archbishop Masango , the church grew to unexpected proportions and 
by the time of  his death, he had built 35 Churches. Each and every year 
there is an annual Pilgrimage  in the 1st week of  the month of  May that 
attracts more than 100 000 congregant and people from different places in 
South Africa and other SADEC countries.  



THE OLD HINDU TEMPLE  
This indicates that the Indians Lived in Clermont and those where the Indians who worked in KransKloof  
Farms and other nearby firms.



DURBAN GREEN CORRIDOR
Location: KwaDabeka “D”

TOWNSHIP EXPERIENCE: ADVENTURE AND ENTERTAINMENT



SHADOWS OUTDOOR EVENTS [KASI 2 KASI TOURS]
Location: KwaDabeka “A”



TATE’S KASI GRILL
 Location: Zazi Road - Mvuzane

Tate Kasi Grill lets you experience true
Township culture as it is a butchery where friends can
enjoy some “shisanyama” while dancing to good
sounds delivered by local popular DJ’s and artist
Contact: 076 639 3423



UHURU AFRIQUE FOODS 
Location: Zazi Road – Clermont Central

Previously a bar Restaurant, Uhuru can easily give 
you the best knight of  your parting life, kasi style. 
The hottest house tunes for your dancing feet, 
reasonable prices for your favorite drinks, great 
atmosphere and great people, what more could you 
ask for 

Contact:  082 580 3889  



SKOTIZ LOUNGE
Location: Clermont Road



THE ZONE LOUNGE
Location: Indunduma - Clermont 

The Zone Lounge is a popular upmarket jazz Lounge
for people with style and class. It maintains its strictly 
smart dress code. The interior design,good food, good 
music and kind of  people it attracts makes it the one 
of  the best township lounges in Durban

Contact: Steve Masaravanda 061 156 6068



ACCOMMODATION SITES
CLERMONT LODGE
Location: Indunduma - Clermont

Clermont Lodge is a local luxurious 10 room guest 
house located in the heart of  Clermont, indund-
una(Durban), it is a walking distance to Suger Ray 
Stadium and 15 minutes drive to uShaka Marine World 
, Sun Coast Casino and the beach. The Lodge offers 
affordable rates and friendly efficient services accom-
panied by professional friendly staff  that ensure 
guests are comfortable during their stay.

The lodge consists of the following services:
Kitchen and Butchery
Contact: 081 785 7196



SUGER RAY XULU SOCCER STADIUM



3789 GUEST HOUSE CLERMONTE
It is a newly establishment accom-
modation site catering for an 
Up-markert clientele and it comes 
with breakfast in the morning. 
Guests can choose to self-cater or be 
catered for on request. it is safe, 
spacious and enough parking spot.
















